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by Brit Jang
Four United States students

international student exchan.ge
rograuw say, lt's, sa4 that, Ameri -
cns know so little about Canl c.

"'I wouldn't consider Caniada
tbe another U.S. state," said Barb

A5chom of Miami Uni1versity ini
Oxford, Ohio. She said people in
he r hometownstel itnagne<'snow
way up the buJii4ngs." hv-

s ri at MrphIjiy,4rmteUhvrsity' of Mississipi, saiçi a,. couple
of- frends had describeà'Edm'on-
ton as betýg I #,Minneapolis, as
far as, the tiver valley being very
pleasatt" ''»

'"It' s unfortunate Anmericans
haeso litile knowledge ofMe anada snce it's a nejghbou~ring
otry. EspecialIy considering

many of us have been to Europe,"
said Lisa Willamson of the U niver-
sity-of Mississippi.-

Kathy Allilson fro m Louisana
State U niversity (1,51) says she lad
some idea of what to expect
before she gotto Edmonton but
"there's $'o rnuch to take in when
you fir-st get here."

Aschôm, Murphy and
WiIliamson have beeri in Edmon-
ton sinceJanuary. Allisoh has beeri
here for over a year.
SThe two studenits fronm the

'Jniversity of .Mississppi, Murphy
and Williamson, say the U of A is
very modern compared to their
home university. ý"The Miîssissilpi
campus is centered arou nda
broad grôve, in the old concept of
a NoLthern, university, with the-
new buildings furthest away f rom
the center of, campus," said
Murphy.

"We have very few new

scruol: -leIe ol y one placer1
on- camp us where there's atîy
renenbrance of the Sefes, and
that's in the library where there's a
monument and there's a plaque
neXt to it."

- Murphy feels it was <'a bigger
change ta go f rom my hometown,
Chicago, to Mississippi, than itwas
tocorne ta Edmonton."

Williamson said she has riotic-
ed an almost defensive attitude in
Canada when it cornes t
musicians. "There are sa many
American and British artists, that
disc jockeys here have ta let
everybody know that BrianAdams
or Loverboy of jack - Green is
Canadian.»

"When people corne across
somnething that's Canadian, they
like to tell you sa . Like watching
tellevision, they'll say 'she's Cana-
dian or, he's Canadian.' 1 never
would have known, otherwigej,
said Murphy.

Miitary-free zone
Montreal (CUP) - ln a record
turnout, students' at Concordia
University narrowly decreed their
campus a milita ny-f nee zone in a
referendum last week.But 10 blocksaway, students
at McGiII University refused to
ban research toward conven-
tional, nuclear, biological and
chemical warfare in a similar
referendumn.

The Concordia vote saw 2262'
students cast ballots. Those op-
posed to military research won by
50.

The results give the students'

association a mandate to fight the
presence of military research on
campus, but is not binding on the
university administration. The
administration had repeatedly
said it wil not stop military
research just because students
don't like ht.

Students who campa ignied for
a military free zone at Concordia
now plan to establish an ethics
committee to review university
research.

At McGiIl, 2717 students
voted and anti-military cam-
paigners lost by 483.
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